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qri:f, STIFIT

Govemment of India

*ei #rZNorth Block

+{ ffi/ttew Delhi

O3'a August,2O23

AJAY BHALLA, IRS

n

' D.O. No. 2/O L /2020-Public (Part-III)

a

Dear Secretaql,

As you are aware, 'Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav' (AKAM) is being
celebrated to commemorate the 75 glorious years of a progressive
Independent India. Under the aegis of AKAM, 'Har Ghar Tiranga'
campaign was launched from 13u" to 15u'August,2022 to encourage
the citizens to hoist the National Flag of India in their homes. This
campaign witnessed immense success wherein large number of
households hoisted Tiranga in their homes.

2. This year too, in order to encourage the people to celebrate
India's Independence Day with same real and patriotism, ?Iar Ghar
Tiranga'campaign will be organized from 13u'to 15tt'August,2iA23.
Secretar5r, Ministry of Culture has already written to you in this regard
on 29t*, July, 2023.

3. The display/hoisting/use of the Indian National Flag is governed
by the Flag Code of India, 2OO2 and the Prevention of Insults to
National Honour Act, L97I. The salient features of the Flag Code of
India, 2OO2 along with FAQs about the use/display of the Indian
National Flag are enclosed. Iqu are requested to ensure that wide
publicity is m44e !is m44e iq p44 del ss

.-,eboffi l-he -F1ag Code of Inala ana-about tnG 'Har ar Tiran
campalgn durrng August, 2023.

Yours sincerely,

of India.
of GovernmeE



Frequcntly' .Aske{ t)uestions (FAOs} .lbout thc Indian National-f;lae

Ql. ls thc usco display and hoisting of thc National lrlag guirlcd by any

ovcrarching set of instructions?

Ycs- lhc'l:lag Codc of India 20A2'and thc l)rcvcntion o{'lnsults to

National I lonour Act, 197l.

Q2. What is thc l'lag Codc of lndia?

Q3. Which nratcrial ean trc usctl to produce thc National Flag?

'l'lrc l;lag Coclc of' IneJia, 2$02 was amcndcd vitlc Or<Jcr datcd 30tl'

I)cccmhcr, 2A2l and Natir:nal l:lag madc of polycstcr or machinc

rnadc l;lag havc bccn allowcd. Norv, thc Nationill Irlag shall bc rtradc

"l'hc lilag Cadc of India brings togcthcr

pracf iccs, and ir-rsr uctions for thc display

govcrns thc display of thc National l;lag
(iovcrnmcnt Institutions. 'l'hc l:lag Codc ol'

Jarrrrar"- 2{lt}2.

of' handspun and handwovcn

cotton/pol-vcstcr/wo<l l/si lk/khadi tl unting.

all laws, convcnlious,

of thc National l;lag. lt
by Private, Public, and

Inclia took cflcct on 26'l'

or machinc-made ,

tu.) 'i
g) d:

Q4. Whal is thc appropriatc sizc and ratio of the National Flag?

As pcr paragraph l.3 & 1.4 of'the l;lag Codc ol' India, thc National

l:lag shall bc rcctangular in shapc. l'he l;lag can bc ol"any sizc but tlic

ratio o{'thc lcngth to thc hcight (width) of thc National lrlag shall bc
-4l'/

Q5. Can I displa-v- the National lilag at my homc?

As pcr paragraph 2.2 ol' thc lrlag Codc ol' lnclia, a tncmbcr ol" tlrc

public, a privalc organization, or an educational instirution may

hoist/displa-v thc National l;lag on all days or occasions in accordancc

r.vith thc dignit;, and honor:r of lhc National l;lag.



o
e6. What is thc timing l'or tlying the National Flag in thc tlpen/at thc

homc?

'l'hc l:lag Codc ol' India, ?002 was amcn<lcd vitic Ordcr datcd 20tr'

July, Z{r2Z apd clause (xi) ol'paragr aph 2.2 ol Part-l I of'thc ltl?ig (ltfoc

of'lndia was ry:placed by thc fiollowing clause:-

. {xi) ..where thc Flag is displayed in opcn or displaycd on

thc housc of a mcmhcr of p[hlic, it nray bc florvn

day and night;"

e?. What shguld I kccp in minrl while displaying thc National Fl*g at

my home?

Whcncvsr thc National Flag is on display, it should ()ccupy the

position ol'lronour and shor"rld bc distinctly placcd. A damagcd or

dishevcllccl Natignal lilag shcluld not bc displaycd.

ett. What should I kcep in mind to avoid incorrect tlisplal' ol' thc

National Flag?

r 'l'hc National l;lag shall not bc displaycd itr an invcrtcd lllanllcr;

i.c.; the sal.fron band should not bc thg boltom band.

. A damagcd or dishevcllccl National Flag shall not bc displaycd.

o 'l'hc National Flag shall not bc dippcd in salulc to auy pcrson or'

thing.

. 'l'lrc Natiorral l;lag shall not bc uscd as a {-cstoon, rtlscttc,

bunting, or in any other manncr for dccoration.

r 'l'hc National l;lag shall not be allowcd to touch thc groulrd or

thc floor or trail in thc rvalcr.

. 'l'hc National t;lag shall not bc displayccl or lastcncd in an,v

manncr as may damagc it.



'l'hc National lilag should not bc flown liom a single masthcad

(top parl ol'a flagpole) simultancously with arry other flag or

flags.

'l'hc National Flag shall not bc used to cover a spcaker's dcsk,

nor shall it bc drapcd ovcr a spcakcr's platlbrm.

'l'hc Nittional lilag shall nol bc uscd as a p{}rtitm o{'cos{un:e or

uniform or acccssory ol' any dcscription which is worn'ticlow
thc w4ist ol-any person nor shall it bc embroidercd or printcd on

'i
cushions, handkcrchicl"s, napkins, undcrgarmcnts or any drcss

matcrial.

Q9. Arc thcrc any rulcs for prevcntion of insult to thc Indian
National Flag?

Ycs. In accordancc with cxplanation 4 lri scctiorr 2 ol' "thc

Prcvcntion ol'lnsults to National I'lonour Act, l97l', lhc tbllowing

should bc obscrvcd:

r 'l'hc National l;lag shall not bc uscd as a portion ol- c<lstumc

or unifbrm or acccssory ol- any dcscription which is rvorn

bclou, thc rvaist ol'any pcrson nor shall it bc cmbroidcrccJ or

printcd on cushions, handkcrchic{i;, napkins, undcrgarrncnts

or any' drcss matcrial.

'l'here shall be no lettering upon thc National l;lag.

'l'hc National l;lag shall not bc uscd to wrap, rcccivc, or

dclivcr things.

r 'l'hc National ljlag shall not bc uscd to covcr thc sidcs, back,

and top of any vchiclc.

Ql0. What is the correct way to display thc National
opcn/on public truildings?

As pcr Section lll of l)aft lll o{'thc }'lag Codc of
Natiorial l;lag is llown on putrlic buildings, it shoulcl

Flag in the

India, i{" thc

bc llorvn on



all days liorn sunrisc to sunsct, irrcspcctivc ol thc rvcathcr

conditions. It should bc hoistcd briskly and l<lrvcrcd slowly.

. When thc National Flag

u,all, thc saflion band

displaycd vcrtically, thc

refcrErcc tcl thc Nalional

pcrson facing it.

is displaycd llat and horizontal on :r

shall bc uppcr most and rvhen

saf{ion band slrall bc to thc right in
l;lag i.c., it should bc 1o thc lcll of'a

. when tlrg National l;lag is displaycd liom a stall'projceting
horiz.ontally or at an arrglc lionr a windorvsill, halc()n),, or

li'onl o{'a building, thc sa{Iion band shall be at thc Iailhcr cnd

ol- thc stafl

Ql l. Should thc National Flag bc flown at half'-mast?

'l'hc National Irlag shall not bc IIorvn at halllmast cxcept on
cccasions instructcd by thc Covcrnmcnl o{- lndia. Whcn lknvn at

hallmast, thc National l"lag shall bc lroistcd first to thc pcak/top ol'
tlrc staflithcn lorvcrcd to thd hatf-rirast position. llclorc lorvcring
thc National lrlag lor thc day, it should bc raiscd again to its pcak.

Ql2. Can I display thc National Flag on my car?
'l'hc privilegc of hosting thc National l"lag on molor cars is only
lirnitcd to thc {bllowing persons as pcr paragraph 3.44 o{ the l:lag
Codc of'lndia. 2AA2:-

. Prcsidcnt -

. Vice-l)residcnt

. Govcrnors and l,iculcnant Governors

. I lcads ol'lndiarr Missions/Posts

. l)rimc Ministcr

. cabinct Ministcrs, Ministcr ol- State, and Dcpury Ministcrs of'
thc tjnion



Chic{' Ministcr, Cabinct Ministcr, Ministcr ol' StaLc or Dy.

Ministcr of a Stato or lJnion'l'crritory

Spcakcr ol- thc Lok Sabha, Deputy Chairman of thc l{ajya

Sabha, Dcputy Spcakcr of thc l-ok Sabha, Chairman of
Legislative Councils in Statcs, Speakcrs of thc Lcgislative
Asscmblics in Statcs and {.Jnion 'l'crritorics, Dcpuly

Chairman oll [,cgislativc Council in Statcs, I)ctrruty Spcakers

o1'l,cgislativc Asscmblics in Statcs and tJnion 'l'erritorics

Chicl'Justicc of India

. .ludgcs cl'Suprcmc Court

r Chicf Justice ol l-{igh Courts

. Judgcs ol'l ligh Courts

Q13. Horv can lve display thc Indian National Flag along with flags

ol'othcr nations?

. As per paragraph 3.32 of thc l;lag Codc of lndia, whcn thc

National l;lag is displaycd in a straight linc with {'lags o{'othcr
counlrics, the National ltlag shall bc on thc cxtrcmc right. 'l'hc

Ilags ol'clhcr nations will {bllow in an alphabelical crdcr as pcr

thc linglish vcrsions o{'namcs oI thc nations.

r ll' the llags arc flown in a closed circlc fonnation, thc National

l;lag is flor'vn lirsl and is tbllowed by flags of othcr national irr a

clockwisc manncr.

r When thc flag is displaycd against l.he wall with anothcr liag
{iom crosscd staf$;, thc National l;lag shatl bc on thc right and

its stall'rvill bc in lront cllthc stafl'o{'thc othcr flag.



Whcn thc Natiunal ltlag is llorvn with
flag rnasts shall bc ol-cqual sizc.

liags ol'cthcr nati$ns, thc

4

Ql4. How' should thc National Flag bc disposcd?

r As pcr paragraph 2.2 of tlrc ljlag Codc of lndia, i{'thc National

Flag is damagcd, it shall bc dcstroycd as a rvholc in privatc,

prc{-crably by br"rrning or any othcr mcthod eonsiclcring thc

rlienitl gf lh_c Nxilna! J'log
. 'l'hc National l;lag, madc of papcr, is wavcd b1,' thc gencral

public, but thcsc llags should not bc discardccl cn thc grouncl.
'l'lrcsc should bc discarded in privutc, kecping in mind thc

dignity of'thc National l:lag.

Sourcc:
httpsl/wrvw.mha.gov.in/sites/defaulr/filesif'lagcp_deofi_rrdia*0702 I 4"pdf

https:/iwrv-rv.mha.gov.in/sitesldetbultlfileslPrevention*l nsults_National*
Honour*Actl97l:l .pdf
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Salient Features of Flae Code of India, 2002

The Indian National Flag represents the hopes and aspirations of the

people of India. It is the symbol of our national pride and there is universal

affection and respect for, and loyalty to, the National Flag. It occupies a

unique and special place in the emotions and psyche of the people of
India. i 2 -n

The hoisting/use/display of the Indian National Flag is governed by the:
Prevention of Insults to National Honour Act, l97l and the Flag Code of
India, 2A02. Some of salient features of the FIag Code of India, 20A2 are

listed below for thc information of the public:-

a) The Ftag Code of India, 20AZ was amended vide Order dated 30'1

Dccember, ZQZI and National Flag made of polyester or machine
made Flag have been allowed. Now, the National FIag shall be made

of hand spun and hand woven or machine rnade,
cotton/polyes tcr/woo l/si l k4$adi bunting.

b) A member of public, a private organization or an educational
institution may hoist/display the Nlational Flag on all days and

occasions, ceremonial or otherwise, consistent with the dignity and

honour of the National Flag.

c) The Flag Code of India, 2002 was amended vide Order dated 20s
July, 2022 and clause (xi) of paragraph 2.2 of Part-II of the Flag
Code of India was replaced by the following clause:-

(xi) *where the Flag is displayed in open or displayed on
the house of a membcr of public, it may be flown day
and night;"

d) The National Flag shall be rectangular in shape. The Flag can be of
any size but the ratio of the length to the height (width) of the Flag
shall be 3;2.

e) Whenever the National Flag is displayed, it should occupy the

position of honour and should be distinctly placed.

f) A damaged or dishevelled Flag shall not be displayed.
-tn

z.
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The ,Flag should not be flown from a single masthead

simultandously with any other flag or flags.

The Flag should not be flown on any vehicle sxcept of the

dignitaries nientioned in Section IX of Part III of the Flag Code,

such as President, Vice-President, Prime-Minister, Governors etc.

i) No other flag or bunting should be placed higher than or above or

side by side with the National Flag.

Note:- For further details, thc Prevention of lnsults to National
lfonour Act, t97l and the FIag Code of fndia, 2OA2 are available on

Ministry of Home Affairs' website www.mha.gov.in.
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